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NEW BOO0KS.

TACl Strains in Fra»rnsd Structures, toilA nurne-ou> Practi.
cal appicatios for cranes, brid1ge, roof and sucpen.sion, trussss,
braced arches, pivot and draîc spstns, continuous girders, etc.,
ahto determination of dirncusions and des1yaing qf deM.ils-
specifcatioms andcarce-opet des.gtts and woriin
dratoings. By A. .lay Dz&Bis, C.E., Ph. D., etc., cic. (New
York, Jolhn lViley & Sous), 1883.-Price $10.

The aim of this work is te, treat the subject of IlS trains lu
Framed Structures " in sucli a complete inanner as te render
its principles intelligible ta any one acquainted with clemcn-
tary mechauics and casy of application tx, quetions of practical
importance. The first part of the bock is divided into, two
sections. Section 1lis subdividcd into four chapters givînig a
foul acconnt of the reoluimo a frces and c f the mne;hod of
mments bath front a graphicel and analytical point of view.

Section 11 sets forth the practîcal. application of the methoda
of the prcceding section te varions structurcsand is suibdividcd
jute nine cliapters of tvhich the first eiglit deal witk Roof andi
BruIgcs TrussssContinuous3 gircs, Swving Bridges, and Braed
Arches, which are veil illnstrated with examples but whicli do
not presentany striking novelty in the mode oftreatmnent. lu
Chapter IX the subject of the Susrpcnssion Bridges is taken up
and the greater part of the discussion scemis, as is clai*med by
the author, te ho cntircly new. In thc interests cf simplicity,
it might have been well te have inserted, in addition te, the
analytical proof, the geometrical. proof cf thc fact "l tint the
curve cf a flexible string uniformly loaded ia a parabola,"
which at once follows from thc conditions of equilibrium."

As regards the theory cf tic Stiffcnsng trus,, the autior
repudiates the ordinarily accepted oesaince it le based on the
untrue asraption thet the elfeet cf the stifl'oning trusa is te
distrubute a partial lad uniformnly over the cables. Neglecting
the slight increase cf length in the enspeuders se that -the
Ildeflectiona of trisse and cable et any point Ane equal," 'ho

fiuds the differential equation of the nese cable curve, which
is aIse a curve cf equilihriuni. The moment of the entîre dis.
triuted casle load at any point is thon fonnd, and hencu the
difféential, cquation.<of the 4th degree> cf the elsatic e.urve cf
thc truss, which can be easily integrated in an exponential
faim,

The second part of the bock deala with the Ilimportant
to1sies cf cross-soctioning snd designing cf details and connec.
tions," and altiiongh necessarily far front exhaustive in ita
treatinent, it wilI be foud cf much value and juteront te tie
engincer.

The bock s excellently printed and illustrated, and la a
valushio addition te engineering literature, but we would sug.
gest that an ofdîtion cf srn.iter sire would botter meet the needs
cf the ordiuary student.

Eplosive UompouvZ.s, M>~achine Rockc Drills andi BUlsting,-
Or^ llmNit S. Dr.iîNniu, E.M., (Nzw Yoix : John Wiley
Sens. 15 Aster place, 1883, MONTRICAL:- Dawsen Bros.)

This work iii an abstract frein the «Author's valuable treatise
on Tunncilling cf those portions relating te Explosive Coin.
potuncs, Rock Drills, sud l3lasting. Beginuing with un is-
torical accounit of rock excavation, tunnelling, iilasting, rock
drilling, ana explosive compounds, the Auther in Chapter 111.
discusses tie latter more in dcliii, and gives the chemical
ccmpoiitioý and mesthod cf manipulation cf aIl the moat im.
portant. Ciaptor IV. cemmeuces with a description cf varions
fuses, tamping, drills, expaasding borers, the haremer, and the
avantages cf electric firing; which on page 112 are aummarized
jute

<a) Simultameonu fIring of difrerent charges.
«b> Premature eape of any cf the gas developed absolutely

ave ided by close tampiug.
(c) No smoke or gas front fuses.
<si) Greateat safety.
(e) Rapidity cf work.
The remainder cf the Chapter consiste cf a diocu.ion us te

the IlPrinciples cf Blssting,"&namthe estituates cf thé olumes
tirown out su blasting and cf thie ecat of extraction. Chàptor
V. i. ssubdivided into tue parts, the. first doaling '*îth air
compressors and machine rock drills, while the second givea
tise history ana ciùuteristica of the latter. Cliapt VI& i
sisbdilided, jUto six Plati sud ilînstrateas hePrâicgee 4jpli.
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